Bioaccessibility of iron from soil is increased by silage fermentation.
High dietary Fe can negatively affect absorption of other minerals and cause tissue damage through the production of free radicals. Cattle are often exposed to high dietary Fe, and soil ingestion may represent a major dietary source of Fe. Iron in soil is often found in the ferric form bound in insoluble complexes; however, exposure to an acidic environment similar to that occurring during silage fermentation may cause this Fe to be reduced to the more soluble ferrous form. To test this theory, a 2 x 2 x 3 factorial arrangement examining time, level, and type of soil addition to greenchop was used. Factors included 2 times of soil addition (before or after ensiling), 2 levels of soil inclusion (1 and 5% contamination, wet basis) and 3 types of soil (Cecil clay loam, 3.4% Fe; Georgeville silt loam, 4.3% Fe; and Dyke clay loam, 6.9% Fe). In addition, greenchop with no soil added was ensiled to serve as a control. Fresh corn greenchop was mixed with the appropriate type and level of soil and tightly packed in experimental silos. Fermentation was allowed to proceed for 90 d before silos were opened and silage was freeze-dried and ground. To simulate contamination after ensiling, each soil type was added to control silage at the 2 levels of inclusion. Addition of soil to greenchop before ensiling resulted in greater amounts of water soluble Fe compared with soil addition after ensiling, suggesting that Fe-soil binding properties were altered by ensiling. To test the potential bioaccessibility of Fe during ruminant digestion, an enzymatic in vitro system was modified to simulate ruminal, abomasal, and intestinal digestion. The presence of soil, regardless of time of addition, type, or inclusion level, resulted in greater soluble or bioaccessible Fe concentrations after all 3 phases when compared with control silage. Ensiling further increased soluble Fe concentrations after each phase when compared with silage contaminated with soil after ensiling. In addition, dialyzable Fe concentration (15,000 Da molecular weight cut off) following intestinal phase simulation was greater due to ensiling. Iron that becomes soluble during the intestinal phase may be available to the animal for absorption, and ensiling resulted in increased concentrations of potentially bioavailable Fe. These results suggest that soil contamination of harvested feeds before ensiling may represent a major source of bioavailable Fe in the diets of cattle.